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Information technology has changed human survival mode, has also changed the 
management mode and the environmental protection work operation procedure, 
Geographic Information System (GIS, GPS Information System) and environmental 
monitoring is the combination of environmental management department of 
environmental monitoring emergency command a high-tech, its application in 
environmental protection work for environmental pollution accident emergency sound 
management, environment Geographic Information management, the radioactive 
sources management provides tremendous help.  
Thesis mainly research contents include: introduces the research purpose and 
significance of GIS, reviewed the relevant theoretical knowledge and research status 
of both at home and abroad, it introduces the related content, the shortest path in full 
consideration of the construction target and so-and-so the municipal environmental 
protection bureau business management needs, on the basis of the full use of modern 
communications, computer network technology, geographic information technology 
and satellite-positioning technology in a planned and step by step of integrating 
wireless online monitoring, construction of video monitoring, GIS space management, 
GPS, cable wireless command scheduling, network office and environmental data 
comprehensive management for the integration of highly integrated comprehensive 
integrated command information center. Realized with abrupt environment pollution 
accident emergency treatment as the main line, integrated online monitoring and 
video monitoring management, environmental protection 12369 complaints command 
center system, the integration of fundamental geographic information system, such as 
radioactive sources management, hazard management of information resources, and 
formed a "integration" integration framework, in the city of all kinds of environmental 
problems  within  the  scope  of  accepting  complain  citywide,  deal  with  the  major  
pollution accidents occur, blow down unit pollutant emissions by environmental 
pollution, illegal problem from major events, improve so-and-so the municipal 
environmental protection bureau regulatory and emergency handling abilities.  
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